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Bvaluatf.cm of B.IV Debris

The followf.ag dlsc:U••iOftD ~ conClUliiCDs arc presented based upoD Strtlctural
MechceDlea evalu:atlOia of the RIV debris. The two IllUIII areaa evaltaated are the
aft akin of the shield and the aapeslU9!il riDg ..
SHIELD

10 111 the
CeDter port1cm of Figure 1. there is aD area _ere the
phenolic. JaYloa 18 cocapletelyablated awy 1m a local e t e r shape. The pbenoU.c
nylon ill 8epare.ted from the phencl1c glass liner URdemeath the crater tYPe for ..
.atlOD.This type c;f formatioD ia probably. tho reln11t cf a lClC&l mabonded resion
betweea thep~U.c nyl~ and the phenoliC glass 1iDer. Eithe1" due to e!ssve.ted
e_perature. in orbit OI: duriDg a cbal1cr4. re-entry. the ~p and a:d&l cOIRPressi'V'ca
theDIB.l. ~:f..Dg 1. the phenolic .:11cm would proci~c• • bubbls vb1cha:hlate IlDDr&
thaD the aun'ouudiDg, area .....t11 the _tire ph~l"e IaYlem ablate. through ill the
eater. Subsequent ablatlO1l can produce the ere.ter type e1:'c.sion. 'nle unbonded
8%_ i8 estisated to be about 2 inches 1~ d1aseter. Lecal Elbcmded areaa of thiD
1I1~" ~. cam be tolerateti vlthC11t effec:t1ng the oyer~l1 adasiOll -~~bility
of ~ shield 511l1.tflllll.
.
20 In rlgn'e 2, a local baad $ep&1'at1GD at the edge of the saw cut 1s ev1deat.
1d.th tMi»henolic Jaylma c:urlecl up em the free edges. The firg!D n"lon thi,cws8
tapers off as the aaw cu.t edge i8 approa=hed~.
'lbe ct!t'l1Dg phenoaeaa can occur during the hot p3rtlon of .the orbit
ellY1WOD1i1eDt GI" dun. & shallow n~eatt'y. It is caused b;, die' dlffei'ence in
then:lal exp8D8iOD be~ the UDre5t%'alD~ pheaol1c D;,I_ (unboaded) aDd the
adjacent phenolic nylon restta.inecl by the 'bond to the liner. BGweYC', 8Uff1c!~t
tik and temperature are required to pendt iDIS1astic creep defo~tioa t~ ec~ ..
Dur1Dg the orblt erariJ."'OIIIIIeDt, ",-here the lccalh1sh temperatura reacbes
2S0Clp' ~ orblts would be S'eq1i1red .to ptof!llcCl tWos effect. a8 t:he tl!Jl1perature 1s
relatively low. During reeDt1'y. when the phenoUc nyloD reacbes temperatures
around 7000p .. 'lllUCb shorter' tiDe v111 produce the s _ effect; however, • 8teep
'&'eaentr,. iii felt to be too sbort' a tUBe.. Of the two emrironaents, reentry i8 con-.
lJidereci to be the predosf.Dtint eme due to the circumferential .,...tt:y of tbe carlo
Once t.he curling pbenomena ha~ occ:ured. subsequent ablation will even off the local
protrusioa ginag i:he tapered ,.bape seen in Fi~e 2.
.
The loeal boac! separation, at the· saw cut: i8 probabl::r the resuit of edge
effects earl,. in the ~~romaent. Bovever. nef.thez:' this DOZO '.the c:url1qg 1. considued detriDeatal'
flight capability of the .yatea.
. to tim oyer-aU
.

3. The zaadOB cracks' seen in Figure 3 vere probably produced after.reoentr"
when the pbeaoMc 1I)71e cooled &Rna. During re-eDt1'7 1ihea the phenoUc uylaa 1.
aboYe 500 P' it defo. plastically 1. c:eaprea8ic8 80 that a lil\ldda ecoliDg af~er
zoe-utZ')' would produce' t~Ue enc:k.. '1'h1. 1.s G1lb~tft:Dtfded 'b7 the fact ~t IIiOst
of the cracks Rear the free edge of the ph_lie ..yl_ an _ridie_1 :I.. directioa
because of biab IIDop Compl'~~~iOD d1lri.Dg re-entry w1th ve'q lov axial COIaFess:l.ft
atre"ae$. HDet ef the ~~~'1a the hoop dlrecttoa'are aWay fraa die free edse.
_ere the axial eC'Jllpl'easi~ ..~es~e8 ar~ _eqUal or bf.1~. than the . . , COIIIpt'ell8iGiS
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STlliCTLY

PltIVAT!

MAGNESlm4 ltING

1. The cad tab. of the caplIUie guides extcaadiDg between the aagaeslUII

E'iDI

and the aft shield nag were beJ:at at each location artYDnd IiiIOst of the clrCUJiferenc:e
of the shield (aee
2 for ·cme of the bent guides'. In add1tion the dowel pl:D
hole e1ollgat1oma exteDd lD the aft direction indicatiDg the _gnesium ring meved
aft re1a~.,e to Che alaas liner. The large guide adjacent to the plstao in Quad 1
also had a pel:BlalleDt impres810n of the raised pad w the magneSium ring, again
iDdlcatlog aD aft lIIDYeseat of the 1:1.nl. fte COQcluII1oD reached frail t'his 1. that
the ah1elel atmcture anel aagnu1.wa
f&11ed at: illpact:, the capsule structure
ftm:1Dg the _gD~s1UD1 rtaa aft relative te the glas8 liDeto.Ira addition, the

rt,.

1'1.

mgne'-lura nag vas intact up to the point of impact Since .. during impact. a uniform
clrcaafereatiai bending of the tabs occured. This alae accounts for the many
_11 pie¢_ of nDl s1nce a failure would be· e~cted near each contact point
between the III&pesi1Dl r1ng and tbe guides.
.
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